
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Milk Is (ho bct food but the worst
licvcrnjre.

A licvly fillen meteoric stone, weigh-
ing MO iiounds, hns been found at Ells-
worth, Wis.

Potntcc lo not contain s great desl
of nutrition, but they serve a useful pur-pos- o

in distending the stomach.
An Ohio girl claims to have Invented

a liroccss by which a barrel of oil can be
converted in 10,000,000 cubic feet of
gas.

Hubbcr can be melted by heating in a
can over a water bath, that i, the heat
must bo hot enough to melt, but not
burn.

Brass and copper articles can bo given
a cont of laciiucr at a foundry, after
which no polishing will be needed, but
dusting only like any bric-a-bra-

(Juick-firin- Armstrong guns, thirty-si- x

and ldO pounders, discharging ten
and cloven (.hots a minute, have been
finally adopted by the ltritUli tinny.

A new dison meter will shortly b
introduced of smaller size and weight,
and having one smaller bottle instead of
the two larger ones at present in u?c.

An ounce of fat when burned gener-
ates nbout two-ami- half times as much
heat as an ounce of dry starch, or sugar.
Among the cereal foods, corn contains
most fat, and oatmeal comes next.

A Norwegian engineer locales leaks in
a ship, while in dry dock, by tilling the
vessel with smoke. Too. leaks arc soon
shown by an escape of smoke, the pro-
cess usually requiring only thirty d forty
minutes.

Popular Menee has information that
the hippopotamus will become extinct
within tlio next twenty yens. !?o many
have been killed off by rntives and
sportsmen that they are now hardly to
bo met with.

Experiments made by Sir. Ecketov in
Russia on the electrolysis of common salt
lend him to believe that thera will be
great gain in economy by adopting his
process in preference to the Eeblauc or
the ammonia process at present in use.

A correspondent of the lairet, who
has given much study to the subject of
slceplossncss, concludes that the only
reliable remedy is the regular observance
of the ordinary rules of hygiene in all
matters of living, including the avoid-
ance of tea, coffee and tobacco.

The extraction of oil from wood is be-

coming an important industry in Sweden.
Even the stumps and roots of trees are
utilized and subjected to methods of
treatment by which, it is said, not only
wood oil but also turpentine, creosote,
acid of vinegar, charcoal and tar are
produced.

A phvsician whose practico is in a
large and healthy district expresses tha!
Delict that ucatn from olil age never
occurs. Some attack of disease, how-
ever slight ar.d ditlicult of diagnosis,
some intensifying pcihxps of previously
existing chronic disease, invariably
brings uboutthe final change.

The old method of sinking wells ot
shafts by a wooden crib surmounted by
masonry is superceded of lata in l'clgiuni
by the use of hollow cylindrical sections
of cement tubing of tho required

smooth externally, with inside
collars jointed with liquid cement. As
the excavation proceeds, sections ot the
tubiL. aie added to tho top until the
required depth Is obtained, when thl
opening is closed with a cement slab,
having a mnnholo in the center.

Why tlie Circus Horses Were Spared.
When Cole, a well-know- n circus pro-

prietor in the South, sold his stock in
New Orleans, three dun ring horse;
that ho had owned for years went with '

tho others by mistake. .Mr. Co!catonc6 '

bought them back, saying ho would
never consent to have the horses become
the property of any one who would
make them woik, and he had decided
to put them to a painless death. He
proposed bleeding them to death, but
W. li. Leonard, a liveryman, suggested
that the uso of chloroform would be a
b"'ter and less painful mode. This was

.ally uecKlea upon, ana a reliable man
procured, who was to have performed
the operation. They were all collected

' in the circus tent. There was t ole,
Eeonard, the riders and the clowns, the
ringmaster, the tumblers, and the leap-it-

and tho three pet duns, ( ailing th
little mare by name, he told l.er to kist
thjmjiAltood-by- . The intelligent ani- -

fffaTTstretching forward her he ld, kissed
,each one. This was more than they
could btand, and the sacrifice was put
oil. Colo had no place to take them to, '

so I eonard promised to find some one
who would assume charge of them, un- -

dcr a guarantee never to work them, but
to keep them in good order until death
should claim them for the grave Argo-
naut.

Alaska Garnets.
It will be of interest to persons who

are fond of collecting mineral specimens
to learn says the Yoult' Cumunion, that
garnets, of Cue size and good color, are
found at Fort Wrangel, Alaska, and that
specimens can be obtained by mail from
that place at very moderate expense.

These Fort Wrangel garnets occur in
a toutrh, gray slate near the mouth of the
Stickeen Kiver, a few miles d slant from
the Indian village at Wrangel postollice.
They vary in size from a pea to a hen's
egg, and with care, can be separated
from i bo slate matrix, in which they lie

-- "Hke plums in a pudding, unbroken and
shoeing their peculiar polyhedral form
of crystuluation quite perfect. .Many of
these garnets display a very considerable
depth of a rich color, approaching tho
ruby, and are hence of some value as
precious stones. In quantity they ap-
pear to be inexhaustible At the villago
store the writer procured half a dozen of
good sue, embedded in a fragment of
the slate in which they occur, along
with a doen detached ones of medium
bize, though not all quite perfect, for the
small sum of sixty cents.

Telegraphers Who Make Fortunes.
1 don't know how it happens, tays a

writer in tho New York A ur, but it
seems to me that more tele nap!, eis drift
iuto Wall street and achieve riches there
than any class 1 am acquainted with. A
few evenings ago I was at an uptown
club with some gentlemen, when one of
the party had a telegram delivered to
him. He opened it, looked at it doubt
fully, and then said that it was unintel-
ligible. The operator, in fact, had
"bulled" it badly, and as it was about a
subject of importance to him, he was
somewhat aunojed. Another member of
the party, a prominent stock exchange
mau, quietly took it, and w ithout a word
jotted down the mtssuge as it was writ-te- u

in the Morse aljihub t. He then
separated the cliaraeteia somewhat dif-
ferently from the bungling operator who
had received it, and gave the oilier gen-
tleman what was evidently the correct
wording of the message. "Where did
youleain anything about telegraphy f"
asked some i nc. He looked up and
laughed. "Why, tifteen )ears ago I
wm a w orking operator at l j a mouth."

Twi Ci.rrilfm iTn.l i furim.-- e , . V, ..r.i.l
Ion and 111 bushi ls of com respectively
from two acres, '

FAUM AND GARDEN.

A Cheap Know riow.
Every country place where much snow

falls should have a snowplow in readi-
ness to save most of the alow and labori-
ous work of shoveling snow. With such
an implement ono man with a horse can
clear out all the paths that may bo neces-
sary in an hour's time, that would take
all day with shovels. All that is wanted
is two pieces of heavy boards about six
feet long and fifteen to eighteen inches
wide, set on edge iu tho form of the let-
ter A with braces across to keep them in
position. Hind the forward ends of tho
plunk together by nailing on irons bent
to suit and with a hook for tho Lillle-trce- .

..Yeie Yrk World.

Cannibal Two-WlntrP- il Kilos.
Tho larvae of certain insects are bene-

ficial to man, because of their habit of
feeding upon the bodies of, and the chy
causing the death of their hosts. Of
these beneficial cannibals there are two
classes, one of which deposits its eggs in
or upen the body of its victim, wheie it
hatches, and the larva feeds upon the
living tissues of its victim; the other
catches its prey and devours it piece-
meal, or sucks Its juices out and casts
the more solid portion aside.

To this latter c!a-- s belong tho larvirof
certain flies of tho Syrphus
family. The adult flics closely lesemble
bees in their color, and indeed, iu some
parts of tho country they nre called
"sweat bees" by the boys. Their larvic are
particularly fond of plant-lic- and few
sights are mote interesting than to see tho
footless maggot carefully groping about
until within reach of its victim, when it
stretches out its pointed head, pierces
the louse, and, holding it aloft.sucks out
the juices from its plump body and casts
the caicass to the winds.

A species of these larva- destroys the
apple-ro- ot louse; another attacks the
louso fouud on tho applo leaves; others
attack the lice found on various other
plants. The larv.e of Syrphus ribesii
have been known to clear the plum tree
of the lice peculiar to it. When the lite
have caused tho leaves to curl so as to
prevent the insecticides that may bo ap-
plied to the tree from reaching them,
these lary.r nre particularly useful in
following them into such strongholds
and completely clearing them out.
Prairie Farmtr.

Apoplexy In Swine.
Apoplexy is usually a disease of fat

hogs, although an animal that has long
been thin or sutTcring from excessive
irritation of the intestinal canal would
also bo predisposed to it. It must be
understood that the process of fattening
an animal in a few weeks destroys the
equilibrium of the system, and in one
sen"0 the fatness is in itself disease. The
storing up of fat in the animal economy
is always at the expense of muscular

The muscles become weak
and flabby. All the blood vessels of the
system are surrounded by a strong,
tough, muscular coat, that in a stato of
perfect health will rc-i- any force that
the heart's action can put upon these
canals. But the fattening process weak-
ens these fibers; n sudden or unusual
strain ruptures one in the brain, and we
call it apoplexy. It is not as common
in the hog us one would expect, but oc-
curs so often that the breeder should
understand It and know tho right thing
to r"o. It is impossible to foresee whea
this is going to occur. If the rupture is
a very small one, when tho blood is
oozing out in tiny drops, tho hog will
sometimes be found lying insensible and
breathing heavily. No elfort will arouse
it. It is more usual to find a big, fat
hog lying dead, with no external marks
or signs of the cause of death. Cut
open the skull caicfully, and a clot of
blood of greater or less extent will be
found insid . If alive, however, tie a
stout cord above the knee, and. with a
stick take a twi-.- t in the cord, until on
the inner side of the leg below the knee
the brachial brain can be felt. Open it
with a sharp-pointe- d knife, and if the
blood will run take a pint and a half or
a quart. Don't guess at it. An ounco
of blood spread over tho ground or on
the tioor has been mistaken for a pint.
If the bleeding is to do any good there
mut be considerable taken. If the
broken vein is a small one, and the cae
is observed soon after it occurred, the
animal may be saved. If it partially
revives it will be proper to evacuate the
bowels. A large stock syringe would be
valuable here to throw up a quart of
warm water. In most cases, however,
the owner will have a chance to sell the
animal for soap fat. St a York Herald.

Care of Cattle.
There is no economy in keeping cattle

in the pasture now; even where there is
considerable grass it has been frostbit-
ten, and has lost its nutritive power. It
may "help to till up," as the farmer said
who mixed sawdust with his meal for
his fattening hogs, but it does not assist
much in mukiug either ilesh or milk.
In tho mowing lields there is not likely
to be any more grass now than will be
needed to keep the roots from winter
killing, and all that is fed off this mouth
if likely to come out ot next year's hay
crop. Fodder corn, millet and green
oats arc so easily grow n that a farmer
has no excuse for be ng short of forago
to winter his stock, it they arc put Tn
the barn as soon as told weather begius.
A little exercise each day in a yard where
ine sun tan shiue ana the wind cannot
blow upon them may be beneficial to
them, but they are better off and can bo
kept much cheaper under cover thau
they can when exposed to cold winds
and storms. This is as true of youug
animals as of milch cows.

Crowd all tho grain for the fattening
stock that they can be made to eat, and
keep a close watch to see whetker they
njo gaining t'esh fast enough to pay for
it or not. Many farmers kill their fat
cattle and swine just when they are
making the greatest number of pounds
of n ear for tho bushel of grain, partly
becauso tho gain d' es not show as
plaiuly after the animal is pretty well
fatleued, mid partly because the amount
of grain eaten grows larger as the animal
in rea-e- s and the cooler weather comes
ou. If such farmers could have scales
upon which they could weigh their aui
iual each week, they could easily acer
taiu whether the pounds gained wero
more than paying for the grain or not.

Of course other considerations may
make early slaughtering desirable, such
us the prospect of the meat being lower
in price later in the season, w hen stock
is brought forward from the West, or if
the meat is for home u.-- c, a dislike to
have it loo fat. And a low price for
tallow may make a very fat bteve
sell comparatively lower than one mod-tiatel- y

tat. Of these things the fanner
tan judge for himself, but he must also
remember that a poorly fattened ox will
shrink forty-liv- e to fifty per cent, from
t.i live weight, and a very fat ono
thirty-fiv- per tout, or less, so that eveiy
pound of gain made now is nearly so
many pounds of merchantable beef.
'1 hi re are not many more pounds of o'.ial
iu a hog that weighs ii ) pounds when
very iui than theie was In the same ani-

mal when he weighed hOO pounds.
JS'i'on (!'ili'ftir.
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iro unto him that ffiiWA hi nrighlior
drink, that puttest thu bottle to him, and
maM him drunken also. Hub. II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that soweth rightwusness shall lntrue rsward. Rev. 11, 18.

Depnllitm of tho I'olnon Vice.
All poison-habit- s avtMio theniselvis by

tlu-i- r t runny over the will-oe- r of their
vietinis For ol ten inih-e- for years,
tlio monitions of instlnet resist I ho wiles of
tho toniptvr; a boy may I coaxed or lomvl
to sw al tow n spoonful of ruin every day. Hint
yet nhhor its tas-.- at tin- - end of a mouth ns
oluiulv as on llm dny of the llrst. nUrm't.
Nature protests against ttie itiriiiini e of a
life emlani;trine vice, and is apt to enforce
her veto lv sin!-- , arguments as nausea nnd

but if those warnings nre
disrgArih-- too ofien, the sinner is at lasS
nliiindouist to his fate, nnd Ins will I

n slave toan unnatural passion for tho sntno
poison w hich nt lirst formed I ho oli.oet of a
violent aversion. There is nu exception to
that rule. Chemistry knows no poison,
lMitany no dendliest weed, whieh by persist-
ent obtrusion into tho reluctant organ stu
cannot lie u the object of n pnssionnto
craving. Millions of men linv

addicted to tho uso of nrsoine nnd
opium; tho tmtives of Kaint-clmtk- luddlo
with nn infusion of lToisonous mushrooms;
tlio Indians of Yiicntnit with cicutn,
or wnter-heniloc- : the Syrians with linsli-- e

sh, tho Tartars w ith fermentHl mare's
milk, the miners of the l eiuvian icrms
with nntiuiony and sugar of lead, thcM-ilay-

with the acrid lenvns of tho letel plant.
It would lie more sophistry to object that

'"n man niav contract n penchant (or nnv nr- -

ticloof diet.'' 'I ho predi.oi-lio- for harmless
or nutritive substanets will never assume
the form of a g nnd exclusive
passion. A tiersoii m.iv t cooine very loud
of riw grapes without being teniphsl to slay
Ins motlioi-lo- r n bunch ot bluo IntawK-is-.

He will not risk his life in a midnight raid
to plunder tho vineyards on Keliov's Island.
Jt.s giwn-crocor- will not be knocked down
for n crate of Concords; he will not board ft
freight tram and fall hko a famished wolf
niion the contents of the grae cm-- . If grapes
should Lie out of season he w ill not, sudor tho
tortures of Hades till the object of his mama
can tie import d from distnut climes, lit tie- -

mint of grniK-s- , ripe l ananas or a quart ot
red raspberries will suit his puipose just as
Well.

The passion of the poison-slav- will accept
no such compromise. In the absence of his

mod tipple the grief of a laudanum
drinker rot uses to le comforted by all the
dainties of n Parisian restaurant. A hash-ees-

eater wou'd turn away in disgust from
nil tlio of 1 nradisc. owtlienl-coho- l

habit is characterized by an exactly
analogous juMience titon tha passions of iu
victims. 1'onlirincd topers loathe whole
some food and drink while tho utisntislicd
rage of the poison-hunge- r is gnawing uttheir
vitals. In pursuit of its gratification that
hankering can rise to a passinn overinver-in- g

every better instinct, the instinct of
hardly excepted. I have known

rum to cause soldiers to leave the r post an 1

make a rush for the dramshop acros. tho
I order, with the full knowledge of running
tho risk of being shot for desertion. Harriet!
topers will not hesitate to cheat their neigh- -

l menus; tuey will deceive their
benefactors by the meant st treks; they
will not shrink from tilching tho
of a sleeping child. Ur. Isaac Jennings
quotes the case of a tippler who was set
to work iu a Massachusetts almshouse:

ithin a few days he hat! devised various
expedients to procure rum, l ilt tailed. At
length he hit UMin one that proved suecess- -
iui. no wont into me wootiynni oi mo es.
tnblishmout, placed one hand upon a block.
and with an axe iu the other si ruck it olf at a
single blow. With tho stump raised un.l
sireamiug, he rail into the house, t rying:
Het some rum! get some rum: my hand is

off!' In the confusion and hustle of tho oc
casion a bowl of rum was brought, into
which he plunged tho bleeding memlier of
his body, then raising the bow l to his month.
drank freely, and exultingly exclaimed:
.Sow nm galisiiotl. " l et tlioro is no uoubt

tlmt the hero of the aliove exploit might have
gratified his craving for various oilier art;-ele- s

of food or drink without a sncnth-- of
t.lood. A soldier wilh a crust of bread in his

would not dream of risking hs lifo
lor the pleosuro of buttering that bren t. Tho
experience of daily life would furnish nil
nbundnnceof similar cases to illustrate the
fact that no natural appetite is characterized
by tho exclusiveness ot tlio i passion.
JJr. Usu-tiUl- , in the Voice.

Honie-Matl- e Drnnknrds.
Many a inebriate in his sober

moments, remembering his childish imitation
of "manliness'' done for fun, has felt like
adapting Hood's lines:

"it was a eniKiisii ignorance,
Hut now 't.s little joy

To know I'm larther oii from Heaven
Than when 1 was a bov. "

Hut what shall we say of the father whose
habits provoke evil iini:ation in his child. and
set him the first example of sbanief Hero is
what one sut.-- lather overtieartl one clay, in
his own home and, we are happy to say, it
cured hlni:

"I sav, Jim, let's play."
'Well, what will we playi"
'Why, you keen a bar nnd I'll be papa, and

come in and get a glass of brandy."
Kob ami J immie soon tixeti up a bar ty

laying planks across tho corner of the fence,
and furnished it in a few minutes with some
old bottles and two broken gUss.ts, and then
getting tho cook to give them an old jug that
hud once I ecu used for molasses, ant! filling
it with water, they liegan business.

"liood morning, Mr. (ilidden! ' said Rob,
as ho marched up to the bar.

"liood morning good morning! glad to
see you out such a fine morning. What will
you have today:"

"A glass of your fine brandy to cheer me
up a little." was tlie reply; and, being helped
tn a lialflass ot niolit-sc- s water, Hobby soon
tlisose I of it, and called for more; and,
after drinking several times, he staggered
away in such perfect imitation of his father
that the little barkeeper roared w ith laugh-
ter.

'There was ono, though, who witnessed the
scene that did not laugh, and, would you le-lie-

it, it was Hobby's own father. He had
teen in the very same state the flight before,
that his little sou had imitated so well, and
of course was not in tho condition to attend
to business, anil so he had been in tho sum-
mer house for several hours trying to enter-
tain himself with the morning paper, and
hod hoard every word that had passeil be-
tween the little pluymalos. It set him to
thinking, and the result was that ho signed
tho pledge that very day. 'I could not r

to have my son grow up in that way," he
said to his wife that night, "and, with the
help of (iotl, I'm going lu set him a bettor
example." and he did.

Temperance Aril liincilo.
1. There are lull saloons in Ihu t'nited

Btates and lM.t 00 public iiow many
more suloous than schools!

!. Tho people ot tho I luted States pay
yearly tor the support ot tho publio

schools, and l,4v4,ntll,ooo lor the support of
taloon; how much mere do Iho suloous tost
than the schools!

;i. 'Iho value of food products of our
country lor a single ytur is nbout i oo.umi-(k- i

i; tho tost of all tho clothing about l

the cost of alcoholic drinks about
MM.OUO.uiKl; how much more do a the

liquor cost thuu lha food and clothing !

4. The 4ut io saloons of Hun F rancisco take
in daily an average of lu each; ho many
dollars "are aid daily in that city lor liquor!

5. There are about too.ujo drunkards iu
the Tinted Btatas; how many cities of iO.GOJ

inhabitants each would ih-s- druul;aids
form!

i. In tl e City of Oakland, "Ti e Athens ol
Calilonua,'' there are 'isj baloous. It every
sultiouihl ells 10 tiraius a day, how many
drains are drunk uaily

't. If a laiuily spends I!) cents a day for
lieer how unit h is exp' u ltd iu luur weeks!
How many louvt-- oi bread at 10 cents a lout
could be bought lor the same money!

K A smoker speiuls n cents a day for
eigurn: how many dol'ai-- wiil he spend in
one-hal- Yteir.' iiow many pans of niioes al
k'J colli i he buv with this money!
Uskaloa.-it- iuttai Heraltt.

Mrs. Mary H. Hunt, Nutionul i

ieiitof tlio Department ol Tem-
perance instruction, i now engaged in re-

vising the loxt-- joks of leading
Aurericun publishing houses, ihey will be
uiadu to coulurui wiiu Ihu truths established
by tho hiicst investigation into the nature
and physiological eltocls of alcohol.

I msws and notes for women.

A "safety bicycle" for women has been
invented.

Faced cloth or camel's hair are the fa-

vorite stuffs.
Tionnets are chosen to match tlie cloak,

not tho dress.
White, green and roso ato tho fashion-abl-

evening colors.
Mrs. August Ilclmont's favorite pet ii

a silver skyo terrier.
Magnolia nnd japonica arc tho newest

shade) in crcnin white
London's very latest oddity is tho use

of ostrich feathers for sleeves.
Linings nro of satin, quilted and

matching tho velvet in color.
In fashionable circles diamonds arc not

ns generally worn ns formerly.
Tho Presbyterians havo decided to

have an Order of I'caconcsscs.
Serviceable wraps nro Knglish long

coats of rough surface Irish frice.
Tho Kmpire gown not merely nllows

but demands blossoms in profusion.
Luxurious cloaks nro mntle of black

brocado in tho round pca-ii- shapes.
Mrs. Harrison will be the thirty-thir- d

lady to preside over the White House.
House and visiting gowns ate slightly

trained, but street costumes are sensibly
short.

Among tho newest new reds are Vero-
nese, sultaue, iMcphisto, and Knglish
cherry,

(Juecn Victoria's household expenses
during the past year amounted to the
sura of $125,000.

In Italy thcro nre eight Amnrienn-bor-

Princesses, scveu Marchionesses, twelvo
Countesses nnd a Haroness.

Combs for holding the hair in plnco
nro small but fanciful, tlold, shod and
amber are favored materials.

A thorough knowledge of hygenic
cookery will provo the most uselul ac-

complishment to any women.
When velvet is used for cloaks, tho

trimmings aro rich fur and silk cord
passementeries without beads.
"Mrs. James O.lllaine, Jr., who is going

on the stage, has a fine contralto voief
and is an accomplished pianiste.

Patti, tho cantntriec, uses coca wine
nnd glycerine mixed lor her voice, nnd
physicians approve tlio mixture.

Home daiuty tea gowns nro Grecian in
style. They hnvo clinging drapcr.es and
thero aro silken girdles at tho waist.

Coats for outdoor wear appear in sev-
eral styles. Cue, long nnd close-fitting- ,

has a silk sash folded about tho waist.
Mrs. Cleveland has started anew fash-

ion in clonks. It is a tight-fittin- terra
cotta garment with short double capes.

Fancy needlework is employed in
making (lower pincushions with loose
petals dono in enibro dered or pinked
silk.

A shepherd's crook of Koman gold is
a favorite hatpin, and gold ami silver
boathooks are much admired a? hair-
pins.

Fur and embroidery nre noted on bon-
nets, as well as on wraps, nnd even

now liguics as a bonnet gar-
niture.

Tho reports of tho Patent (Ulico show
that nt least two of tho patents granted
during every week aro issued to women
inventors.

Tho full, round peasant circular is a
favorite shape for party cloaks, as it cov-
ers tho entire costume, and is easily put
on or taken off.

Elderly ladies wear deep mantles of
Persian lambskin, which nre made with
large sleeves that are gathered smaller
about the wrists.

Pink roe petals aro niado into pretty
bands aud edge the half-lo- or

necks of evcuing dresses worn
by young ladies.

hashes of watered ribbon, or of thick
gros grain ribbon with heavy corded
edges, are nlmost invariably worn wilh
tulle ball costumes.

Tho "Oolong wave" is not a new
wrinkle in doing up the hair. It is the
latest designation in Washington for
the greatly abused afternoon tea.

Philanthropic women in Hurtford,
Conn,, have organized classes in dress-
making and commercial arithmetic to
aid young women in earning a living.

A little girl of Poulnu, Cn., raised
enough peanuts nnd sugarcane to pay
for live and a half acres of land, and she
had enough money left to fence it with.

A new rolo for women in Loudon is
that of serving writs. A pretty young
women there is said to find doors open
to her, which to nearly every other
sheriff's otlicer are shut fast.

Fashion in Franco ordains thnt hence-
forth armorial crests aud such things are
to be banished from such places as letter
paper, etc., but are to be embossed on
women's dresses in colors over tho heait.

l'retty afternoon dresses are made of
Jawn, gray, dark blue, or
golden olive French camel's hair. These
toilets are graceful and artistic and are
cut in priuccsso fashion with slight
trains.

The industrial department of the
Woman's i.duiationul and Industrial
I Dion of Syracuse, N. Y., sent out fifty-teve- n

graduates during the year just
closed. This is said to bo an unusually
large class.

A Woman's I caguo has been formed
in New Orleans. One of its objects is to
look in a large and practical way after
tho interests of women us to how they
aro treated in asylums, prisons, etorcs,
station houses, etc.

A Maine historian says that in old
times the line ladies of l.astport, then a
very gay, t'ourislr'ng town, d to
acquire Icautiful complexions by sleep-
ing with their heads o it of the windows
in foggy weai her.

Of white dress fabrics there is no cud.
Brocades, plain or Btriped velvets, watered
silks, benzidine, ottoman silk, faille,
Irish poplin, embossed satin and Henri-
etta cloth are obtainable in white and
muke up very effe lively.

In spite of the oft-re- i eated assertion
that cloaks alone will bo worn by
fashionable women, there aro innumer-
able short wiaps iu velvet, bengaline
cloth, brocl.e nnd plush to be secu ou
fashionable thoroughfares.

The Bturtliug intelligence comes across
tho water that t,uecu Victoria has dis-
missed her corset later. The Queen, it
is supposed, will e herself here-
after with the reduction that she is gaz
ing tho wages of a corset lacer.
JfJ I'Le humorous editor of the Boston
Train riif U iu a quandary. The cra.e
for whistling among girls is seriously
troubling him. He says it is almost im-
possible to tell whether the girl is solicit-
ing a kiss or only preparing to pucker.

Mi-- s Lucille Kibtuu, of Cincinnati,
could whistle before shu could talk, and
when she giew into girlhood her parunts
trietl to break the habit, but without
success. Mie continued to w histle, und
when she begun her studies iu music she
found it a help. Of lute years she has
practiced whistling instead of siuging,
although she recently received a gold
medul for the h ghest prolicieney in the
theory aud practice of music.

Facial Expressions of Work.
A man's occupation or condition has

good deal to do with making his facial
expression. Intellectual pursuits, like
studies or the scholarly professions, when
coupled with temporal and moral habits
of life, brighten tho faeo and give a per-
son a superior look, magnanimity of
nature, or love of studies and aits, will
mnke a bright, glad face; but, contrary
to this, a man may have a fare that does
not ploase anybody, because of a love of
self to the exclusion of all others, not-
withstanding his learning and worldly
shrowdness. Soldier get a hnrd, severe
look, overworked laborers constantly look
tired, reporters look inquisitive, mathe-
maticians look studious, judges become
grave, even when olf the bench; the
man who has had domestic trouble looks'
nil brokon up.

An example of the ludicrous side of
this subject is to see a third-clas- s lawyer
stalking around a police court looking
wise ns an owl. Tho business makes the
fat e, I say. There's the butchers fnco,
the saloon keeper's face, the ministerial
face, tho lawyer's face, the doctor's face,
the hoodlum's face, all so distinct each
from the other and singly, that I seldom
fail tn recogtiie those callings showing
through the faces. And what city boy
cannot recognize a genuino farmer on
the street as a farmer the moment ho
sees him? Uera'd if Ilahh.

Put caslor oil on the soles of your
shoes, letting them absorb nil they wilt
in several applications, aud this wiU
stop the creaking noiso.

Frstn Krpithllrnn lleitdqaarlerB.
AIokivia. N. Y JIT . IW.-- O. F. Yoon-- ;

wahii: 1 haro been using- Kemp's lialsiun and,
I mid It very erToctnal in relieving a otmgh
with whleb I have been afflicted of Into. Our
druggists tell tn they sell more of this than any
other roug!i rmetty. I run cheerfully recoin- -'

mend it. Yours Truty, ,1. .T. Pcasr, Kditor Ke- -i

puMlenn. At all drngijisLs'. Ijtrgc bottles, 60J
and SI.

Tub production of the silk mnnufactorlea of
America now aniuunts to (ild, nui.uiu a year.

If Mnfterer from t'vnHHitipttAtt.
Scrofula, ltron. lilt.is and General lehtllty will
try Scott's KucljtioN of Coil ..iver Oil with
Hypopho-phlte- they will find Immediate ra-

il f and iermanont b netit. Tlie Medical I'ro-f- i
sdon universa ly dvclnre it a remedy of tie

f;reatest value nnd very jMlatahle. Ileal: "I
Scott's Knuilslon in several cases of

IScrofiila and Hebility in Children. Hesnlls
most KNitirylng. My little patients take il
with pleasure." W. A. IIuiiieiit, M.D.,

A Radical Car for Fpllepllo Fll.
Tn Iht Kdifor Please Inform your readers

that 1 haven positive remedy for the above
named disease which 1 warrant to cure tha
worst rases. So strom; Is my faith tn Its vir-
tues that I will send fiee a sample buttle am!
valuable treatise to any sufferer who will give
me hia 1. O. and KxpreKs address, rtesp'v.

H.O. HOOT. II. C. 1S3 Pearl St.. New York.

Itmnrhltis is cured by frequent small doses
of I'iso'sCuro for Consumption. t

Last Winter
I wm troubled ao bidly wilh Tbcuuutlsm In my
lipbt thcmlilr and Joint of iny lr a not to 1 all
to walk. I took Hood's Saraprlliv and now I don'tfl any arlita or pa:na anywhere, and ll not only
stoppM ttia orDwft in mj- hnuklert anJ hHHl. Imt
Dilr mf fil at lively ta a trn yaaiMl boy, I trli
oawirat ! right in

THE MtPDLI Of TUB HTHE'T,
and standi: a on Uieonld tonrs ain't noplrnlA Iran,
tell you. iu I it Uood a fUrsapariUa currd mm it ly

ouftht to he pood for tuoe proj le bo don'h
stand on ifca a Id Hint's, 1 ran be strn erry dty in
the year at eornrr Totui'klns and Avenue.
W. W. Howard, Crook lyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoMbrsllaninrlMs. siistiforSA Prepared only
by C. I. nOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell. Ilm

IOO s One Dollar
r i

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM

COLD IN HEAD.
uiaJ FLY FBOS.. wWam-i- Kt.. N. V

FOR THE BLOOD.
IV P bwlll- Siwinc ha cured me of malltr-- 5

n&nt '"kiug-ou- t od my .. wblth cauwt
A. intolerable fuun. It wan railed rVaniue r.y

rV' tbedvtor ionrcf wuni me with
m no relief. I candidly ronfefis lliat I owe mv
v m prr-n- t trofMl h:altli to tv 8. 8., whi-- h In my

vM okiiniation is invaluable a a blM remedy.
JV- - Misa.iri.iA l)KVnT.

7777 N. 10th Ht.. Kt. Louie. Mo.
Out hahy when two months old, wm at--

a tariiwd with Scrofula, vrhu-- for a Ion time
dfetroyetl hr entirely and raos--Lj u tod Kjir of hri ltte. The doctor fatlrd
to relieve her. and we travo Hwift's Kjscjnr,
which soon cuml her enlirtly, and aha laPv. " now haJa and hearty. V. V. Inti.K.

J Will's Point Texus.
WM Rcroftila developed on my (lu hu-- well- -

hxC- - ttis aii'l lumps on her neck. Ve irave hrr
..i Swifts HiMitihc, snd the result was womler-M-
: j fnl and triicure jTomi'L
Ji J H A ItriuuoNn rtttflartfl Tnn

BVv? ff-Ps- nd for book (rivinir htatory of lii.toii
Diseaaea and advice to iufTTt-rsi- inaile.1 f eo.F'f,W Till." tVAMVT UIH.'1'iWli . . .

Drawer , Atlanta, Oa.

MOMEYwolEfd
o ottor an easy wny to make hundreds of

dollars between now and July 1st, We pay
Oood Wssatea, ft a freeprawnt
Desiues (Mifi ma ajs jmju-- r to me nervou
who ahull do th u&i work fur lis; 4MOO to
the wocond, aud ao on down. These prist
are KITUA compensation to tlie bet workers,
A good chance to pay off that worigaee. secure)
a home, ur start hoiueir.ee pin p.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.
PHILADELPHIA- - PA.

Here It Is !
Want to leara all about a
Bona I Raw to Pick Out Sis.'
OoodOnar Know Impart ec
tloni and aa Guard rNFraod t bateot blaaaaa aal
Effaota Cura wbaa aam
poaalblat Tall tha aa bj 4 X I
Uia Te.cb I Wbat to call lha Dlfftrrnl Parti ot tUa
Aolmair Haw toShoa a Horae Froparljr f A II tut
aad olbar Va'nabla InforitiaUoa raa ba obtaload or
raadlnc aur KO-fAU- K 1 1. 1.l'KTIt A TK l
HOKB HOOK, whlon wa frill forward, pjii
lid, ou racalptor 011I7 It3 ceata la atawaa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St.. New York City

CH ICH ESTER'Sf ENGLISH " '

PENNYROYAL PILLS
13 CS:C3 SUICUS BBAl.'B.
Urlyiael. boat, mmif trmmtm in4

irll.Ll dIII for K.im Ksll
Ak for Ckitkttr El:h
Diamond Uran4, f.lAJtl L'il Oil bluvrtB-
ua. Al lr MKstel. Accept
tit ottoer. i.TuilU ia tt,.l
bofcid IxiXua. 1rik rr4. t ft latC4f.

u euunlerrU. fftnl Ic. for
tiiUtculu kiid "Hcllt f fitr t
I titer b rut urn ltl.liOO

ChlcuttftUr tMamlta. Co.,Mailwi n re

WHY WEAR EYE-GLASS- ES ?

Eye Reslow.ey. 'WfA
RESTORES ('!V"i DISEASED

SIOHT CJ' EYES.
At all Druggiata. Bcail for Circulara.

EYE RESTORER CO., . ALBANY. N. V.

MEN WANTED.
ajn ytutra o( aifu and over, lu cuv&m lor a full liua
of nurserv siork. Oiir stock la ensranttfed Oret
class and tkur to mahh as ordkkkd We iive
STEADY tMPLOTMENTanclhlrtiun SALARY or COMMISSION
as preferied. Addites (uia ting ae aid
stump)
II. W. FOSTKH A CO.. Nurserymen, Geneva. N. Y,

SHEET MUSIC AT IIAI.R PHICK. B nil
Ilk-- it HtulllUfl f! ll.l.' Clill.- -

loaue aii.l u w l.aurl Waltiu V alt ntllifta lu llfW
unit Kimi-- Knel..i..:j maill (.r Ilk-- outh.

W JT. 1.UM.K. HUtiiiuer. 176 Br. a Iw.y, K. Y. I liy.
Tl DT,

IvmiittUKhili. Anthiiit ti,'. bhurt-hauil- . bu..
Ihoik.utfUly laiuflit MAU Ir.u.llryuul'a ( oilvac 4 )7 Mull St.. tjultalo. W. If.

nilf'e Great fcniiliih Gout and
Uldil 3 lIlISs hheumatio Romedy.

Dili tlo. Ji ouart 14 PIIU.
say pttio'c Cure forAbators l 1HJ lihftT

Jtl'-ur- . epulis.

Jacobs dj
ONCE CURED NO RELAPSE.

cnmiial Statement, m onaiDsl statement, 1R3L

ftsasws4Itav.,l-- . KsbcwmI Per. I, MB.
ffr. ft. . BtU, Tewar Mr. : Wall, Bi I.ttllt.Appemattat Oe.,Ta.,

wriUtt "HS atrtis-ataUaa- i 4la ., I. Bottom. Mass.t
sevsral yarj "JTere4 assss falas

trie irerse; smtaeni saoaths la beta aaesst aa
hyeliUaS attead4 Bil a4 sal4 aslfsl tp4 ima; a relief; net
iVMt4 e live for heart; stairs. AbUs4 It. Ja-s-

rbb4 ail erer with Oil at n:p;M: uvea
$ aoobs Oil; flrtt appllea-tlo- rellare la the atsralng.

rsMeved; aeeenA Tried It acalaj pala Baal-I- f
pa!at Sonttn4 11 sue entirely. I

Ste ST4 as ftlapes kavs had ao return of pala
la rear rr; de as asch slass. 1 aa eoaiplttslf
work as svsr."

AT DtUOOTUTi AND LT.RS tTTHTWWTRt.
TNI CHARLES A. VOQELER GO., BslHmota. Md.

DlinoriD VERA-CUR- A

roR DYSPEPSIA.
AFOSITTVRCPnKFoK INniOKSTtON AND ALL

BtomacbiruntiUa Ariwng J lim fi'tim.
Your rri9ffil or Grntrtti Vo'et will ott ferrVrtsfrywui tin! n'reurft in ef . or it trill f

Srnf f infill on rrsript of aa f. (A N)jre f i
efampa, Sumpt arnt on rffrtpl af'i tvnt utamp.
Tlie Chtrlti A, Vogelcr Co., Baltimore, Md,

tr voir wthh Ata iititMr ISMIK i ni:,$0!) JTnfii,"'I! KVO I, V KR
wivhsee nn of t

RM1TH h U PRKON
arme. The flnt onisll amis
ever niMinractuml and the VV J )l
dret rhotre f all rnrta. ' '

fttanilf Ai'tnretl In railing m 'Stand Hln. if Jl
action. Hnfi-t- Hamincilrva an

lanrt models, t etr lifted fiititvlvot brnt tin)
Itjr wrnuihl atorl. ia re fiilljr lnr-i- tvi frand sUvk. t liey are nnrivuli-- f(r ftnlhtrfnrnbillt r mid urmrnrr. ltortot tedef'.ved lycheap tnnltinlilt rnet-lrn- n Imllaillnaa wlMi--
ateoften eiit for iu ai tirle anl are not
onie iiur.'lir.tile, lint dantremim. The KM1TH h
WKSSON Itevolrpre are all stamped upon the bar-
rel with firm's netnr, aldrifl ami dates of imUTita
and are innrnnierd twrftvt in "very detail.

havinir thn K'MiulHf article, antl if Tour
denlr caniK't supi'ly ym an ordr t to atldrcits
below will ifiv'lve pnmipt and rarnful atti'iition.I'Si'riptive cntl'BH nr l prlH rnrnisti.il npnn a- -
Piiu..a SMITH & 1VKSS0N,
t"M-ntlol- l IM 1'nr r. XlirlmltrU. )lm,

Wonderful
GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 624 PACES 7. .))A
FOR OKLY ONE DOLLAR.

A FIBST CLASS DICTIONARY

AT VERY B.1IA1.I. PHH'K.
rtplves Knll-- Worne with the nerrmtn r.nlriknisntid l'nintiiioiaiinn and Uennan Wonls with

tUfclUh lH Unnifius, Bom postpaid un receipt o($i
HFA D WHAT Till MAN RAYH.

at rn Uash.. May 31. IUIptok i. Hote, M fnsrd St.:
Tlie Unman Ulrtionart la rrreived and I am nmeh

f loaned with It, 1 did itol exiet'C to find surTliarprint In so cheap a Ikkib. Please seud a cpy ta ,
and iucluaud liud 41 (tr saiua. ai. M. iiAHkivi.u

Address

BOOK PUD. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City.

FIOKT031OADAT!
f itlf.rfl U U iu rnrr''! I r inrvi llrawnl-r'- n Halrtjr Hln
It: fta'H nolitfra U1V KN A WA V to Inlro--

I cT ? u du,e thfiil. Fvrry lioraa owner tmya
rSl JfvW from 1 tot I.inrn novi-- uniVr hor'a10 1 . ip-i- . miidanr lnUDIIloli.vnni. I

ICa '11 l V tor l rlatort
I f II CamrlathataillarirasoMita. AilJltaa
PfaClii JJ Brswilsr Mfg. Co., Holly, Mloh.

Q.PfSIIPIIO N
tnrmwntia ax rwej ot toe worn ini ana or ume lAnaim'
htYY lhen ciirtti. So mi ran Li my fnith in it Uirk
I will nd two bnttiM fitte, t'i(rMhr wilh a valuable
trretL'a on this diet1!.' to inv MilTurtr. Ufe Kipree. nn t
r. O. aldretv T. A. KI.Ol l M. U. C.. 101 l'wirl St.. N. Y

lb a frw tnrn i
lrur tnnll h lauii.laSALESMEN! III rrooali inlrt--

I.arcfl at.etiu- -

in nur Hue. Kotlt.MiI '"'1 Wajn. S3 Par Day r
Worn.) Mvencovl for Mrg, .w.vanianniai rninulaclurmg Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

SOLDIERS rtftouTU:Wc.oruin k & tuu,V ahiUKtou, U.C. X Cincinnati, U.

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALEr,u7:'VaT,,,,:,
li eo aiiuruKa i.uuna s anjirr, v.ti liroaxiwav, y

.OLD.
Live at bom and make mere tar worttlne fbr u Ikea
al entrlhltiir mt In th worM titl.rs aa

tksu Trrme rwn. Addre, laia tu H.m.

W.
$3

S3
Brat

I ll'IMIIM ..I' "T oaaiar aaya nr
UilU 1 llJll "1 T'T- - "'"ix,oU iy your dMlor, wrlto

E1

B
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Tha mnat
tain and itfa

t i Pala REMKDY
ha world

Inalaatty
topa th moat
ferae lallug

pain. II li
Iralj- lha groat
C'UNIlllKRUR

OF PAllf, aail
lias itnna aaora

.... , Coml than any
known ramadyV

Vor "PlUlJU.nilt t'M, BfKAniie,
PAII In Iho IIK.tT or allF.. 1IKAI-- A(

IIK1, Tli(U'M, IIF.,or any nth.r El
TtCIINAI, l'AIJ. a low ppllriillona art
llko magic, rnnaliia Ilia I'AIIV to IN- -

rri. H'i'ov.
Kr I I1MIKH1II.1M'I.MMM I01,

OltK riltlllA'l', llltllM HITIH, OI.I
In Iho t'UF.NT, IIIIKI'DI ATlaN, MtH"
HAl.tllA, I.I MHAIJO, HI IATICA. PAIN
In Iho aimi.ll of Iho llnek, air., inoro

loninr rnallniiol and ropoalod
ailltalliina aro lo oflvri m
ruro.

All lTF,HIVAI. PAIIVt ,ln tho Itowola
nr Mlnmnrhl, II AKIPO.. II'IH, HIM'll

N A V K A, V O SI IT1 ,
IIP. IITIII ItV, It I A II H II IK 4, I OI.K ,
KI.A'I I l.rM V, F1M I JI'H.l.S. aro
rolloTFil tnalonlly and III II Kl, Y
( l llt.ll liy mklng Inlornnlljr oadlrnl-r- d.

Mold by DrnBHlala. I'rlro, 3ik.

DADWAY'Q
il Pfl LLS

THE

6reatLl7er& stomaclt RemeSj
For tho ran of aln. dlanrdora of tha
KTOMACII, I.1VKK. IIOWF.I.S, KII-RKY- 9,

NF.UVOI " ImBA-E- 1,

!, of IIF.AKACIIK,
HaTIPATION, I IISTIVKNK.IS, Imnl-fJ- F.

rl(, IIM.lOl SKS. FICVKH,
1 Fl.A.tl l A TIOM of tha UIIWKL.PIl.Kt
and all iloranicomonta of tho Inloi-na- l

Ylarera. Pui-rl- ronlalnlng
nn mrrrarr, mlnorola, or DF.I.F.TKK- -
IOV nni'tm.

I Kit FKCT IIIKKSTIOI will ba
by Inking Ii AD WAY 9

Pll.l.a. Ily ao doing

DYSPEPSIA,
Klt'K UK UA III"., KOtl. STOMACH,
Hll.lorjiKF.MH. will ba avoldrd. and
the fbod that la oatrn oonlrlbuto Ito
nnurlahlng pioaortloa for tha aa p port of
Iho natural waalo of Iho body. SOLD
II V ALL UliruUIHT. Prlro Sr. par
boi, or, on loielpt of prlro, will bo
aant by mall. A boaoa tot- - Ono Dollar.

HADWAY A tll,3t IV.tr.a SI., N. Y.

h in r--i

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

iPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"rr athorvmKh snnwlHff rf ths natural laws
lilrh nvrra the t'irration ot diprrstion nrt nutri-

tion, aud y a ran fnl of the fltir pri'itT-tie- s

of O , Ir. I'.pi lias pruvidM
rur breekfaet til with a drllt'atriy flavfiirtl ler-e-

er' lii h nity eavp ns many hsvy nrtrn hills.
It le y the judilita ne of nu ll ait i Ire of dift that
a mar he srTaduell)- hnlit upuntUetixnitr
eni'iisfll to lrw.et fvcry trlldt liry to ihetMiisr. Hun
drnle of siiMle maladies are lloetinir art'nnd us rvadr
toattin'M wliwrrvtr tlnre e n nf-- jfint. a niav
erai'e n:nny a fatal i lis ft hy )rer ping imr elvea ell
fcrtiiu-- ith pmv hlrod and a piMpwrly nounsleU
frniiif."- O.rii .srvire tlazilte.

Mmic ennpiy wnn i.oimiik water or m ik. now
einv tn hail-i- t niid tlim. hv latllpd thtia:

tv t i'a. iiiinm 'i auiic uiuiuia,
i.ortnt-u- UKisnu.

MAKE CHICKENS
PAY.

If ymi know how to rare
fir . For'.).) rt'iils in etaiii

i ii Pit.y urea nH'.tsr. n n i Ill AV
kiuiiiK irit oi a l

1. nl try HhImt not an r.

hut .. n un unr Milk" for do -
hite and durliiK a i)n(dof
'.ft ytoia. It yiu how U
I'ftsvt and Cure lie.'au-e- ; to ti
lor Koine IU I mIdo fur V. t trill list :

u lili li Fi wisi to have for hiHliuif V)'tiriHe: aTltl tVnntJllllif. .Utltt,l.
jni el.i uld Ln w n Hi stii ject to ma re II rront
aHe. i.etpaid foi ri,-r-

. HOOK I'll.1IOI 1 Ji l.riinnrd Mien, N, V, liy

IA f Ktrtr! Tsevrwk. CarrUoU oaatAJna sawr VYi tWRl g4
Isitrl'lt'a H.a a.l laaa aoaM ksaoattaa

t tool. Pn.; 4. plisi. O f LKSBt , tc WfltH BVJ ftk. Haw

Drcuirce nvre a ta hit.fcaallHaW W 3 I ft. U

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Ili-a- l tn llio world. Fxnmlno hla
I : I M SK II l MIOE.il.llll II 11-M- - KI) wki.t SIIOK.

fc:l..MI I'OI.iVk AMI FA ItMKlts1 MIOU.
Svf.AO KXTllA VAI.CK t'AI.I-- ' MUllt.
SH.'-'- ft MOKKINIIMAN'S hllUK.
O.'.IIOBiwl an.-J.- ItOYV SI lllllll. 8HOK3.

All inatlu lu I'untirni., Ilulluo anil lui-- .

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE LADICS.

FOR

.Malarial. 11. at Stylo. lloat Flttlnar.
nn. the w. I.. Dtimi.AS S1IOKS without

'l ou iKillnm. ,it Mm ,l,rn in :i (i ud. If not
W. I.. ISROCKTUN, MA&S.

SHE NEGLECTED AN OPPORTUNITI AND-
--'

SHOWS IT IN HER FACE.

Don't you be equally foolish, but
send at onre for tho

CIIKAPKST

FAMILY Am
KNOWN.

ONLY CENTS.

191 Pages, 91 Full-Pag-
e Maps.

Leonard St., New York City.

Colored Maps of each Stats and Territory in tfia United States.

Also Maps of every Country in t'na World.

The letter press gives the square miles of each State ; time of
settlement ; population ; chief cities ; average temperature ; salary
of officials and the principal postmasters in the State ; number of
farms, with their productions and the value thereof ; different
manufactures and number of employes, etc., etc. Also the area
of each Foreign Country ; form of government ; population ; prin-

cipal products and their value ; amount of trade ; religion ;

size of army ; miles of railroad and telegraph ; number of horses,
cattle, sheep, and a vast amount of information valuable to all.

EVERY NEWSPAPER READER SHOULD HAVE ONE.

All newspaper readers are constantly needing an Atlas for
reference in order to intelligently understand the article they are
perusing. It is surprising how much information is thus
away in the memory, aud how soon one becomes familiar with
the chief points concerning all the Nations of the World.

lOS4TTATn liOIJ irs nciVTH. i
UOOK PUB. HOUSE,

TOMACII,

ni.A!)lKi:,
AI'I'F.TITK.

I)Oi;ll.A!,

25

money

stored


